Sir-Following an acute stroke, as many as 60% of patients will have difWculty swallowing [1, 2] . Anecdotally, medical staff often use the gag reXex as a quick bedside swallowing assessment, at the time of admission. However, half of Wt elderly people and one third of Wt young do not have a gag reXex yet swallow safely [3] , and many studies have failed to Wnd any relationship between the presence of dysphagia and the absence of a gag reXex [4, 5] .
We have undertaken a questionnaire survey, using a clinical scenario of an acute stroke patient with dysphagia, of 39 junior doctors from England, 48 doctors from New Zealand, and 20 Wnal year medical students.
The following questions were asked: (i) whether or not the absent gag reXex meant that the patient could swallow safely, (ii) whether either the gag or cough reXex protects the airway, (iii) whether they were conWdent in their own ability to assess the ability to swallow and (iv) which professional group should conduct the initial swallowing assessment.
Many medical staff think that the gag reXex has a role to play in the swallowing process. Medical staff in New Zealand appeared less likely to consider an absent gag as a reason to stop patients swallowing (Table 1 ). Doctors and medical students from England were more likely to consider the gag reXex alone to be protective of the swallow when compared to Doctors from New Zealand. Medical staff in New Zealand were more likely to consider that both the gag and cough reXex protect the airway than their English counterparts. Both groups had little conWdence in their ability to assess swallowing. There was no difference between groups and no consensus as to which professional group should conduct the initial swallowing assessment of acute stroke patients, 39/106 thought that speech and language therapists should do all initial assessments and an equal number thought it was the role of the nurse.
Published evidence clearly shows that there is little or no relationship between the gag reXex and the ability to swallow safely. These results, however, suggest that many medical staff, particularly in England continue to consider the presence of the gag reXex as indicating a safe swallow. There appears to be little difference between medical students and doctors, suggesting that the role of the gag reXex in assessing the ability to swallow commences during the time of undergraduate training. This misconception is then perpetuated throughout medical training.
It is worrying that despite the wealth of research evidence, doctors continue to consider the gag reXex to be useful in the assessment of the swallow reXex and this considerable knowledge gap may adversely affect the well-being of our patients. 
